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The Pacific Kailroad Senate Eills. on

Various projects are now pending before

Ceuate proposing to make-provisio- for
""nstructio-- i of a railroad from the Miss-c- .

vaijey to the Pacific. We shall em-hcasi- on

andto lav the several nro- -
&ra

. r tinco various measures beforR the0i in
We propose to condense tor our rea
Wdin features ot this mammoth

dors.,p and to epitomize the argument by
supported. At present we shall

I e our exposition to the scheme which

been submitted to the Senate by the Spe- -
v

t Committee raised by that body on the
c!i- - of which Mr. Gwin, of California, is

Ul'J'--

cw- -r
. e M Mil is To authorize to

The jTtf nf tha Unitod States to contract
I'rCSlUCUV v

k . or-t-tir-i- n of thfi mails . trnona
,.f the irauw. to

he
.ies. Srd all other government service,

l from the .Missouri river to an
. ....rjnii" -;n the State 01 vanioruia. It is

'nded that Congress possesses the consti- -
Ch

rower 10 mab.e; vumracis lor tue
c i .i

of the ir.ilrc-.id- . To enable the contractor ofI61"
a road over which to perform this

"Srtation, it i proposed that Congress
"l " nuke pertain advances. The first is a
I1"-'o-

f twei.tv sections of land to the raile
r"1-- !-

caStJ ant 3 so then,
WQ

Muivl :int'ty w"lu"a forty miles of the
&Q ' The miutral lauds of California are in

i'XCfpwJ fro1" selection; and an cquiva-''eoteive- u

elsewhere.

Tie read is to he divided into sections of
. five miles, and no land is to be con- -
'

red until one section is completed, when
fourths of the land pertaining to that

Mtioa is to be conveyed, auu tue otner tourtn
o be reserved by the government as security

of the reeiaiuder.fit the completion of
1 As soon as one cctiou of 2o miles is

toileted, the President is required to issue
bonds of the United States, bearing interest to
it the rate of 0 per cent, to the amount of
twelve thousand five hundred dollars per
j.;if- - but the aruouut so issued shall not cs
--tcd twenty-fiv- e inillions of dollars. There-Lr- e,

before the contractors get any land or
aiciiey, they must construct and put in operati-

on 'lb miles of the road and another 25 miles
Ufure they receive any more, and so on with
t!.'!i section of the roal In addition to
wakh, they are required to deposit as securi- -

'ty $500,QW m'Unitexi ctates htocfcs, which
site withdrawn pro rata as the'raal pro-

ves. Before the contractor can get either
Jd or money, he must spend over a million
of dollars in making a section of the road Hb
tiles loDg, and so with each section before
wxett. Thus there is no probability of
Lss on the part of the government.

2. The money thus advanced by the bonds
d the government, and interest, is to be ref-

unded to the government in transportation,
i: the ordinary rates, and mail service not
exceeding oo0 per mile. Thus, as to the
ruuey it is to be a loan. And as to the larids
tie government is to be reimbursed by the
increased value aiid settlement of its remain-ii- g

publvc lansls ia tue vicinity of the road,
It is clainjcl that this is not a donation of
either land or money, Lccause the money is
ill to be refunded; and, as to the land, it is
inly such a disposition as any wise proprietor
would raase ol part to render what was rc- -

ued fourfold more valuable thau the whole
liuut the road.

3. iue icttings "are to be advertised, and
::e contracts given to the lowest bidder by
is President.

4. The road is to be completed m ten

5. After tl e expiration of the contract.
stid transportation postal, military, naval

iU for every other government purpose
:U'.lbc performed ou said road, under the
diKCtton of the proper departments, fur rea-au&b- le

prices, not exceeding those paid ou
firnt-clas- s railroads, to be ascertained

ij Congress in the event of a uisagreement
U'.WeeU tLd srovernment and the contractors
cr owners of said road

b. The bill contemplated that, liter a ccr--

ti: period, the road shall be surrendered to
it States through which it passes

". In case the contractor fails to comply,
riolatts Lis contract, then he forfeits all he
done; and his deposits, and the President
a raut to re-l- et the work

i. The contractors are required to sell cue- -
Mi tjc Janes they receive within five years
from the date cf their patents, and ail rcmain-i-- j

unsol d at the end of ten years are for-Mt- el

to the United States. This provision
adeMgned to effectually prevent auy land
loicpoly.

9. fno hundred feet are set apart along
-- eroad for a highway and- - a teiegrapn

se are the maiu features of the bill.
re are many regulations in detail securing

i rights of the government aud the public,
iiy been prepared by the committee with

labor and care.
ID. The contractors witLin the points na--

-- sl Lave the power to locate the road. It
is Exposed that capital would seek the best
Nation, as the public interests and that of
t contractors must be necessarily to adopt

laosi remunerative route, it is one or
cose cases where the interest of the public

the interests of tho capitalists are identi-- ,
and in those cases it is always safest to
to capital for a wise and sound course

"policy.
Ou

.
anv of thft rniitrs r.ronriRprl nr lHrplv tor I JJr3d the advances of the government

fads atd interest, allowing tec years for
r instruction cf the railroads, would not
?a three millions of dollars per annum.

8 watsuded that that amount can bo spa- -
from the treasury without civ'we the

inconvenience to the treasury, or iu

U1 a1Dg perceptibly to the taxation of
euuntry. ILese bonds have nineteentart. ... . ....anrl htnr fhpv fal iiii. if. its
w that it Tvill be refunded in transcor

"On. tnA . i i l
1U reduced rates of mail service

. . ,
Other eovcmmfnf.- trnnsnnrtafinn- Kf-

fact, the road is a measure of ccon-- J,

aad decrease the rate of taxationthe :.ce burdens of the ncbnln.
u- It is artrnod

that the road would nav: and that it will

He pCt:ons lcfor? it is finished through
(.,,, It will pass over a region

ma, coache8 cannot even now ac-- J
cf"?10 th part of it on

rid- ,routcs. all of the routes pro-s4,,'- rr

railroad, thcro is a large inter-- K

Jn Ut.rj fit for "ettleinent, and vhich
a Leavjr product for export. As

rpc.rl i
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there is no navigation, all this would come
the railroad. It is known that many por-

tions of the country abound in minerals, which
would bo transported on the road.

All the treasure from tho Pacific would be
transported on the road to avoid insurance

perils of the soa. The operations of the
roads in Mississippi, and along the Ohio, and

the west generally, show that they are
much better adapted to the transportation of
heavy freight than was formerly believed
They are actually superseding river naviga-
tion iu the transportation of til freights.

If there were a railroad to the Pacific, it
would carry nearly all the merchandize that
now goes round tho Horn The reason is
obvious. It would require much less capital

do business, as the merchant could cwder
and receive his supplies in ten days by rail-rea- d.

It would, therefore, not be required
keep such heavy stocks as at present. Now

is compelled to pay 'interest on a six-mont- hs'

voyage, which the railroad would ob-
viate.

It i3 also claimed that the silks and teas of
ina would go on the railroad to avoid dam-

ages in the tropics and the delays of a long
voyage. To avoid the sarao delay and loss

capital, a large portion of the sperm oil
that is now carried by sea would be transpor-
ted on the road. All the products of the vine
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now uecominj: farce in ana i.ew in
Mexico, would be transported ou the road.
The magnificent grapes, orauges, limes, tigs, in
and olives of Los Angeles would be marketed

New York aod the intermediate cities.
The agricultural products of the far West the
would be poured into the lay of the East.
The housowife of the Atlantic cities would the
see every morning upon her table bef atd of
mutton from the great grama plains of the
nio uranue. and

It is urged that an overland railroad would
control fcnd "throw into new channels the trade

the East; which no nation has ever posses-
sed without making rapid progress in com-
merce and wealth. The tropics are unfriendly his

the transportation of the products of Chi-
na. No isthmus route can ever compete
with a railroad from San Francisco or Paget rise
Sound to the Atlantic. .ueh a road is des-
tined to control this trade. If it is not speed-
ily commenced by our government on the
soil of the United States, it will be construc-
ted ou English ground by the British govern-
ment, With such a roau, and her present
foothold in the East, she would drive cur
ships from the Chinese ports and monopolize
the trade. And while ihe would have a rail-
road to threaten and control our possessions
on the Pacific, we should have no adequte
means of succor or defence. This subject
will not brook further delay, in view of th3
urgent and mighty national interests which the
hang on the Pacific railroad

Latent News from California.
Sr. Lous, Jan. 7. The Overland Mail,

with San Francisco advices to the 13th ult.,
has iust arrived. a

Governor e!;er, of California, has offered
reward cf 1000 for the arrest and convic

tion of any parties engaged in the late riot at
Los Aojrelos and Columbia.

A man by the name of Ward detected A.
R. Meiouey, State Comptroller, iu criminal
intercourse with his wife. Ward shot at his in
wife, thinking he had killed her, attempted

.1-1- .. !At- -

suicide. mmctiDxr a aaii'rerous wound. iie- -

loney is a married man. fifty years of age,
aud has a Iare family, including grown up
ehildren. The Cidiforuia press demand his
resignation.

Ir O'Dowd has committed suicide, in
consequence of having administered an over-
dose of opium to a young man named Brad-
ley, producing death.

The Freneh sloop-of-w- ar Earydice had ar-

rived from the Sandwich Islands. The news
is unimportant.

The weather at San Francisco was colder
than ever known before.

Business at San Prancisco was quiet. The
only vessels reported as having arrived are
the ships GoJfrty, from New York, aud the
Llnciz Hank, from Liverpool.

The passeugers by tho mail report that Mr.
Pardee, the Express Messenger, who started
with the Presidents Message, was sick at Ei
Paso. The message was, however, snt for-

ward at the express rate of two huudred miles
per day.

About fty persons were met returning
from Gila River gold mines, being discour
aged by the want of water.
"Three vessels with provisions for the

miners and government, had left San Frau-ci.'c- o

tor Fort Yuma.
Three companies of dragoons had gone

from Los Angeles to establish a post in the
Navajoe country, 300 miles from Fort Yuma,
ou the Colorado river.

The Cmnancha Indians continued to rob
the mail stations whenever an opportunity
occurred. They and the employees of the
Mail Company are virtually at war. The
latter are building strong station houses,
which aie to be provided with from ten to
twenty guns each.

The Stockton and Kansas City Mail party
had been turned back by the Navajoe In-

dians, with threats of massacre if they attempt
to cross the country again.

Commenced Already. There is more truth
than poetry in the following palpable hit,
which we clip from theN, Y. Atlas.

The "nigger agitation" commenced, as
usual, iu Congress on the it day of the ses-

sion, and bids fare to occupy mosi of the lime
of both IIousos during the winter. The reason
of this is, that at the present time about twC-thir- ds

of the persons elected to our National
Legislature know Bethiug about any other sub-

ject, and find their stock of kaowledge too
limited to pcak upon any other question.
They have been brought into political promi-

nence solely by the " jigger question," and
by its influence have been elected to various,

publio offices, till finally they reach Congress.
Bv ibis time they have become so totally ab
sorbed ia "nisrpers" that they can think of
nethiug else, and look upon the slavery ques-

tion as a sort of political alma mater, and re-

gard it with the utmost respect and venera-

tion as the fountain from wheece fhey have
derived all their political consequence. If
tho earth should open to-da- y and suddenly
swallow up all the darkies in tho universe,
Congress would present the aspect of a Qua-

ker meeting for the remainder of the session.
What a consternation there would be among
these noisy polititious if their whole Etock in
trade should thus suddenly "drap" out of
tsigLt! . ,

2T Soo advertisement of Dr Sendford's
Ljvcr Iuvigoratojr."

' Earthquake at Bayonne
A letter from Bayonne of the 30th Ncvem- -

. . .irac li V. 1 nAA....A. f t

experienced there and in the neighbor
districts

"About half-pas- t twelve yesterday after-
noon

and
some violent shocks of an earthquake
felt at Bayonne, and lasted from eight

ten seconds. The oscilations proceeded
the southwest to the northeast. The

phenomenon was accompauied by a dead
souud, similar to that of a wagon passing over

paved road. The weather, which had been
for some days previously, was hot, and

atmosphere lieavy at the moment. A of
violent storm broke over the town at half-pa-st

three, but did not last long. The infor-
mation received from various quarters re-

specting
in

the effects produced by the phenome-
non, some of them rather serious and some
extraordinary, is too voluminous for publica-
tion. The motion was less evident at Ba-
yonne than at St. Esprit, where the popula-
tion were greatly alarmed and where the
church bells began to ring during the shock.

Bayonne, the kitchen utensils were tossed
about, snd it is said some ' chimneys were
seriously damaged. One of the ceilings cf

Academy gave way, and cracks are risi-
ble in the walls of that ancient building. At

time the earthquake was felt, the animals
the town exhibited symptoms of profound are

theterror. The oxen lowed, and the pavement
several streets was displaced. On the

rampart of Lachepaillet the earth was twice
raised up and fell again with a violent noise ;

neighboriDg'houses were not injured.
Notwithstanding the public buildings in

town were shaken with violence no loss
life remains to be deplored. The earth-

quake was extremely violent both at Biarritz
at Anglett, particularly in the low

grennds; doors were thut with a loud
noise, persons were thrown down, and num-
bers fied from their houses, fearing to be
buried under the ruins. A herdsman, seeing

oxen lifted up several times, sought safe-
ty in flight Some laborers who were dining
under a tree, felt the ground under them

three times, and were dashed against
each other, as if by a violent wind. At that
time the weather was suffocating and the keTit
insupportable. The accounts received at
Bayonne from St. Palais and St. Sean Pied-de-Po- rt,

stte that the shock experienced
mere lasted irom o t xv seconds. J.t tnroc- -
quaiters past 12, a violent shock, accom- -

pauied by a noise resembling the sound of
distant thunder, caused a universal panic
amongst the population of St. Jean Pied de-Po- rt

assembled iu the market place. The
violence of the commotion was so great that
one chimney vras thrown down, as well as

tilos from the roofs cf the bouses. The
most solid buildings crackled as if about to
fall, atid the furniture in the interior of the
houses was tossed about. During the oscilla-
tions, a distinct noise was heard similar to
that of a heavy ball falling down six steps of

staircase, sup by step.

Interesting from Kansas.
Louis, Jan. 8 The Kansas Leisla- -

ture aajournea to Jjswrence, viti tne s mc- -
tion of the Govenor.

The Committee on Contested Seats report
favor of Lewis. Graham. Allison and

Stevenson, in the Third Dtsiric, and Yoale,
from Marshall couoty, and the Secretary was
directed to administer th oath, which"hc re--fus-

Xvhea a Secretary, pro tern., was au- -
thoiized to perform the act, which he did.

Mr Ilolliday, of Council, gave notice of a
bill, asking Congress to annex to Kansas all
that portion of Nebraska south of Platte
river.

Bills were introduced, in the IfoB.se, to
repeal the bogus statues, aud abolish slave-
ry.

The Govenor, in his message, regrets tha
growing disposition, in various parts of the
Union, to over-rat- e votes and corrupt the
balfot boxes. He says that "to the victors
belong the spoils," but they are the spoils of"

patronage given to the power of public weal.
No one has any reason cr right to complain
of the successful party for distributing posts
of favor among their political friends. He
hints that Kansas may get mere libeal favors
from Congress as a territory, than a3& State.

The report cf the Commissioners appointed
to admit claims, shows the amount presented
to bo upwards of $201, 000' and the amount
awarded l54,0OO, of which $39,000, are of
the public class, and 3215.000, private.

The Controler reports the taxable property
of the Territory at 25,000,000; the number
of acres of land sold aud pre-em- pt ied is about
3,000,000.

The Govenor strorgly rrpreheuds the cou-du- ct

of persons in Lian and Bourbon couuties,
He says he is prepared to unite with the As-
sembly, in a moit cordial manner, for the
adoption, of such measures as shall restore or-

der, and will bring to their aid all tho power
placed at his discretion by the Executive

Several papers in Southern Nebraska say
that puolic sentiment is almost unanimous in
favor cf the annexation of Kansas.

Enlargement if the Eastern Dc vision of
the Pennsylvania Canal. At a meetiug of
the Bord of Directors of the Pennsylvauia
Kailroad Company, held on the 22d ult..
the following Resolution was adopted:

Jiesohed, That in order to furnish greater
fieilities for the transportation of freight on
the canal, tho Pennsylvania Ilailroad Com-

pany will increase the capacity of the canal
from the Junction at Duncan's Island to Col-lumb- ia

so as to give au uniform depth of five
feet of water throughout, and that the Ivesr-at- nt

Engineer be, and is hereby instructed to

submit --
aQ estimate of the cost of increasing

the length Oi the locks to pass boats of 120
feet in length on lht portion of the canal.

From the Louisville TIMES. J

3T "What is it for this Wood's Hair
Restorative?" Is a question asked daily by
hundreds "We answer, without hesitation
or fear of contradiction, that it ia the only
article known which will do all it promises
for the human hair. It will renew its growth

it will stop its falling it will restore its
natural color. It is not a Hair Dye, but a
speedy and efficatious Restorative. Trial
bottles pints 2 ; quarts $3.

Caution. Beware of worthless imitations,
as several are already in the market, called
by different names. Use none - unless the
worda (Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New York,) are
blown in the bottle. Sold by all druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers in the United
States and Cauadas

For bale by thomas Doviue, High street,
Ebeusburg.

Size or the West. Illinois would make
forty such States as Rhode Island, and Min-
nesota sixty. Missouri is larger than all
New England; Ohio exceeds either Ireland,
Scotland or Portugal, and equals Belgium

Switzerland together. Missouri 13 more
than half, as large as Italy, and larger than
Denmark, Holland, Belgium and Switzer-
land. 3Iissouri and Illinois are larger than
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

A CARD.
Philadelphia, Pa. All

The undersigned, the Founder ami Publisher
VANCOUliT'S COUNTERFEIT DETEC-

TOR, desirous of retiring from this branch of
business, has merged that bid established work

the popular BANK NOTE REPOIlTEIi OF
IMLAY & B1CKNELL. Having published Van
Court's Detector since 183S, the undersigned re-

luctantly parts with his old friends and subscri-
bers; but this reluctance Ls lessened by the con-
viction that in IMLAY & EICKNELL'S BANK
NOTE REPORTER they will receive a work that
matches the times. J. VAN COURT.

Philadelphia, Dec. "20, 1858.

NOTICE.
All subscriptions to

I ML AY BICK NELL'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER

Payable scrupulously m Advance. This is
oldest Bank Note Publication hi the world.

For thirty long years it has maintained an unsul-
lied reputation, aud Continues to be the necessary
companion .of all business people over the whole
continent of America,

TUE COINS OF THE WORLD !
Now in pres by Imlay & Bickxell, will be
given gratuitously to .ill old and new subscribers.
All Coin Charts, Guides aud Manutls, as compa-
red with this, may be considered waste paper.

T E P. M S :

To the Semi-Mouthl- . $1.50 per annum.
Monthly . $1.00

Single Cot.ies, at the Counter 10 Cents.
" Mailed . 12

Address IMLAY & nlCKNELL,
Box 1150,Tost Office, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. 12, 185fJ:3m.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP--

T oiut3d Auditor of the account of John
Sanders, Administrator of Jacob llaincs dee'd.,
to report distribution of the assets iu the hands
of the Administrator, amongst the persons legal
ly entitled to tlie S;inic, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for that purpose at his office, in
Ebcnsburgh, on TUESDAY, the 8th day o
FEBRUARY next, at one o'clock T. M., when
and whete r.U persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. R11EY
Jan. 12, lSC8t.

COJIMISSIOXEU'S IV OTIC E.
N TOE MATTER OF THE CITATION TOI John Makin, one of the Executors of John

Makin sen., rtee'd.
Tlie undersigned having been appointed Com-

missioner to ta'ce testimony to show cause why
the said Executor should not be required to give
security, or in. default thereof to be discharged,
hereby gives notice that ho will attend for that
purpose at his ofrice in Elensl-urg- , on THURS-
DAY, the ICth day of FEBRUARY next, at one
o'clock, 1 M., when and where all persons in-

terested may attend. JOHN S RUEY.
Jan. 12, 1858:4t.

I'OJIAIISSIO X UR'S XUTICC
THE MATTER OF THE CITATION TOi John Rager, Administrator of Jacob Rager,

deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed Com

missioner to takt testimony to sh jw 'cause why
the said Administrator should not be required to
give additional secuiity, cr in default thcreot be
discharged, herecv gives notice that he will at
tend for that purpovj at his oTTice, in Ebensburg,
on WEDNESDAY, the 0th day of
next, at one o'cl-.c- , P. M.. when a'uJ where al!
persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. PJ1EY.
Jan. 12, lS5S:4t.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
THE Teachers of Cambria County are reques

ted to meet in the Court House m the Borough
if Ebensburir. tn Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday the lt. 21, and d days of Febru
ary aext. for the purpose Of holding an In
stitute. Every teacher is urgently solicited to
attend a? the State Superintendent will be pres
ent and addres3 the meeting.

8. B. M'CORMICK, Co. Super.
HENRY" ELY, Principal., Ebensburg- School.

EDWARD EVANS, 1 Tcach- -

AYM. SEEKLER, J crs.
January 5, 1859Ct.

V. O. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law, Ebemliurg, Pn.

F7ICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.O (marl7,1858

1V1E.2.IAM A. MURRAY,
Attorney- - at r.vr, Ebtntburg, Pi.

A FEW DOORS EAST Or E KOI!
OFFIC S' store. nov.4:7

J. c. xoox,
Attorney, at taw, Ebensburg, Ta,
FFICE IN COLON AD E ROWO Nov. 11, 1857:1. tf

51. li. MAGliUAX
Attorney it Law, Ebeniburg,. Pa.

v
FFICE No. 2, "Colonnade Kow," near tueo Court House.

December 7, '54 Jy

ABRAHAM KOPEUX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

VFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
J of the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 25, 183.

M. EI AS SOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa

oFFICE adjoining the Post Office.
Aug. 24, 1853.

-- T7"1LLIAM K1TTELL.1 In the ibtVrt of
t Executor of the last I immirn... of

wiiland testament of Jacob Lmwia county ,ao
Belie, dee'd. , 23, Decani her x -U

vs 1000. oiling
Susan M'Coy, et al. J in partition.
To Hugh E. M'Coy aud Richard Cook and Ann

his wife :

Take notice, that in pursuance of a vrit of
parti tiou or valuation awarded by the Court in
the above case, an inq-es- t will be held at the
late dwelling house of Jacob Behe, deceased, in
Alleghenv township, Cambria county, on Thurs-
day, the 10th day of February next. (1859; at
one o'clock in the afternoon of that day, for the
purpose of making partition cf the real estate
together held ty tne saiu oacoo liene ana .am
arine Behe, deceased, to and among the above
named plaintiff, and the defendauts heirs of
the said Catharine Behe if the samo can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling the whole,
otherwise to value and appraise the same, ac-

cording to law at which time and place you
are required to attend if vou think proper.

Tw. P. LINTON, Sheriff.
Shff's office, Ebeiibburg, Dec. 22, 1858. 5.4t.

oo
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MERCHANTS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,
DESIROUS of advancing their own interests, are respectfully invited to examine tha STtiCSLwt.

must purchased on the most favorable terms in ho Eastern Cities, and expressly ndaptiJ sLo

JOBBING TRADE.
cf which will be sold on as favorable terms as any House in the Citv.

CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING 'eLSEWAERJ:.
V. 21. G0RKLEY,

211 liberty Street, Opp. LUite filofcl.
November 10, 18S.-3-

Scrofula, or King's Evil, will
is a "constitutional disease, a corruption of the in
blood, by whieh this fluid becomes vitiated, red,
'weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, a:id may burst out
in disease on any part cf it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one whieh it may
not destroy. The scrof ulou3 taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, lilth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
fcbove all, by the venereal infection. "What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary ia the con-ttit- u

jon, descending from parents to children
unt ,the third and fourth generation ;" indeed, the
it f jcais to be the rod of Him vlio says, I
wiii visit the iniquities of the fathers ujhju
their children." 1

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt cr ulcerous matter, which, in for
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Thia foul cor-

ruption, thatwhich genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions

to
not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints,
I

but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
ere still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de- -' I
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many Idestructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, tnd their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the svstem, we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply ia

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
ekill of our times can devise for this every
"where prevailing and fatal rnaladv. It is com
bined from the most active remcdials that have
'been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, cuch as Eevptive
and .?hix Diseases, St. Anthonys tire,
Rose, or EuYSirELAS, Pimpies, jtcsTCLE?,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetteii
and Salt Khkvm, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rhecmatim, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, DaopsY, Dyspepsia, Deiulitt, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Yitia-te- d

or Impure Blood. The popular belief
ia ' impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the bleed. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without whieh sound health is iinpos&ible in
contaminated conatitutions.

Ayefs Catkartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely v. ithstand cr evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and inrigtJrats every portion cf the human organ-
ism, correcting its "diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed dotvn with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find Lis
health or e'nersry restored by a remedy at once to
simple and inviting.

ot only do they cure the every-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below nnined is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costive-tics- s.

Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Xausca, Jndiyestioii, Pain in a;.d Morbid
Inaction oj the lSoveis, flatulency, loss oj --le-tite.

Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state cf the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rOK THE RAPID CCEE OF

Coughs, Cold, InPnena, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for .the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease
So wide is the cld of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-

licly"known, who have been restored from alannirg
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When one? tried, its superiority over every
ether medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues arc known, the
public no longer hesitate wLnt antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
puhacnrv organs that are incident to our climate.
While r.ianv inferior remedies thrust upon the
community "have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends bv every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and re-

duced cures too numerous and too rcinaii?.ble to
be forgotten.

I'REFARED BV

SS. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

&9- - Sold bv T. DEVINE, Ebensburg, and by
Merchants generally through the country.
Nov. 2t 18e8:o0:ly.

K0RE THAW 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

SEW EXGLASU STATES
IX ONE YEAR.

RESTORATIVE of PROF. O. J. WOODTHE restoring hair perfectly and permanently
has never yet had a rival, volume after volume
might be giveu from all parts of the world, and
from the most intelligent, to prove that it is a
perfect Restorative, but read the circular and you
cannot doubt; read also tho following :

rrr The Hair. Fcople have for centuries
been afflicted with bald hoads, and the only

..mnlr Viorptnfurp hnmvn has been thuSft fttionii ...w.w.w i -
) .... . r

in able wigs, uy a recent uiscovcry 01 1 roiessor
Wood, thete articles are being fast deposed a
but a great many persons still patronize them,
because they have been so often imposed upon
by Hair Tonics of d&fferent kinds. To all such
persons, we earnestly make the request, that
they will try ouce again, for in Wood's Restora-
tive there is no such thing as fail. We know of
a lady who was bald, who used the article a
short time, and her head, is now covered com-

pletely with the tiniest and most beautiful curls
imaginable. We know of numerous cases w here
hair was rapidly falling out, which it restored to
Greater perfection than it ever had bee" befoie.
CP A

It is also without doubt cue of tho best arti
cles for keeping the hair in good condition, ma-

king it soft and glossy,, removing dandruff, and
has proved itself the greatest enemy to all the
ills tnat hair is heir to. .

It is the "dutv of every one to improve their
personal appearance, thoufh soise may differ in

PiUsburgh, Pa.
regard to the ways of doinh it; 'but every ona

admit that a beautiful head cf Lair, either
man or woman, is an object much to be'dsjs;

and there are no means that should be lcfl
uutried to obtain such a Ci usideration. Wom-
an's Advocate, Philadelphia.

Cochocton, Ohio, 2Cov. 17, ISoG.
O. J. WOOD & CO. Gents ; As I have been

engaged in selling yc ur Hair Restorative the List
season for one of your local agents, (R. M. Hack-inson- ,)

and having the beneficial ef-
fects c f it myself, 1 Ivo.uld like to obtain au
agency h r the State of Oh'o, or some State in

Weut, thould you wish to ake such an ar-
rangement, ts.! I am convinced Viae is nnthing
equal to it in the United States- for rcttorivy 7ai"r,

have bet u engaged in the Drug business for
several years,and have sold various preparations

the ha:r, but have found TiLitLinqj that re-
stores the secretive organs or invigorates the
scalp as well as your'; being fully convinced

your Restorative is what 30U represent it
be, I wouid like to engage the talc of it, fr

am satisfied it must sell.
1 ours, truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.

W.ivland, Mass., Feb. 5, 1S57
PROF. O. J. WOOD S? CO. Geuts : II wing

realized the pood cfi'eets cf your Hair Restorative
wish to tate that, finding my hair growing

thin, as veil as gra3. I was induced from what
read and heard, to try the article prepared by

you, to promote its growth and change its mien-as'i- t

was in youth, both of which it lias cfiecf-i-

completely. In the operation I have used near-
ly three "ho? tics. Yours, &--c,

JAMES FRANCIS.
O. J. WOOD & Co., Proprietors, 312 Broad

way, New Yiiik, (in the great X. Y. Wire Rail-
ing Establishment,) ami 114 Market st., St.
Louis, Mo. Sdd by ail good druggets.

December J2. 1 858.5. lq

THE

PREPARED BY DR. SANFOKDtlS A GRKT
.scientific Medical Discouery, tind is daily working
Cures almost to great tjj believe. It cures as if
by magic, re?i the first dose giving benefit, and
seldom more than one botde required to curs
any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
jaundice cr Dyspepsia to a common headache,
all of which are the result of a Liseased Liter,

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and when it pirfoims its
functions vH, the pewcis of the system are
full- - developed. Ti e Stomach is almost entire-
ly dependent on the healthy action of the Liver
for the proper performance of its functions.
When the stomach is !t fault, the bowe's are at
fault, aud the whole system Millers in conse-sequen-

of one organ the Liver having ceas-

ed to do its duty. For the diseases of this orgau
cue of the proprietors has made it bidtudy iu
a practice of more than twenty years, to find
some remedy where with to counteract many de-

rangements to whieh it is liable.
To prove that this remedy is at last fnundt

any person troubled with the Liver Complaint
in "any 'of its forms, has but to try a bottle, and
conviction is certain.

A compound has bva . 'One Icttle taken for
formed by dissolving; female obstruction ro- -

ur.is unl extracting moves the cause of the
that part which &olu- - disease, and makca u
ble for the active vir-E"- 1 perfect cuie.
toes of the medicine .q Only one dote im-The- se

gums remove all mediatey relieves Cho-morb- id

or bad bumur lie, while one dose of-fro-

the stomach andO ten repeated ia a stire
system, supplying i;)jj cure for C!ic!crs Mo'r-the- ir

place a healthy bus, snd a prevetivi
flow of bile, iuvigorat- - of Cholera,
ing the vto'mach, caTis- - Ono dose 'taken after
ing food to digest wclLJg will prevent the recur-purifyi- ng

the blood., rence tf bilious attacta.
giving tone and health while it relieves all
to the whole machine-- painful feelings,
ry, removing the caus-- Only one bottle Is
es of the disease, ano"H needed to throw out of
effecting a radical cure the system the effects
without any of the dis- - of medicine after a long
agreeable after effects"1 sickness,
felt by using calomel One bottle taken for
or mineral poison that Jaundice, removes k
is rual!y resorted to. tfl yellowness or unnatu-On'- 3

dose, after cat- - ral color from the skin,
ing-- , is sufficient to re-- " One dose taken a
lieve the stomach aix:p3 short time buforo e;at- -
prev'eat the food fronting, pves vigor to the
rising and souring. appetite and makes

One dose taken be-- " food digest well,
fore retiring prevent One" dose, often

. pealed, cures the chru
On!y cue Jose taken nic Diarrhoea iu itsa

at night loosens thcCQ worst form's whilbowels gentry, and summer and bowel
cures costiveness. j complaint vieTJ a V--

One dose taken aftcrQmost the first dose'. .
each meal will cure One dose 'cures a

EH tacks of worms. .For
00no dose or twoo worms in c h il d ren

teasposm-fu- l will all Q there is no surer, safer
ways relieve Sick-hea- d- or speedier remedy. It
ache. " never fails.

There is no exaggeration in these statements",
they arc plain sober facts that we can give
evidence to prove, while all who use it.are Viviug
their unanimous testimony in it's favor.

"Amoiig the hundre.ls cf Liver Itemedici
now offered to the public, there are none we can
so fully recommend as Dr. SaDford's Invigor-ato-r,

so generally known throughout the Union.
This preparation is truly a Zirer lnvigoraior.
producing the most happy results on a'll those
who use it. Almost innumerable certificated
have been given of the great virtue of thi
medicine hy those of the hi chest standing ?n
socirtv. ami we know it i httf hotf. nrano.
tion now before tho public. Undson County
uevioerui.

Trice One Dollar per bottle.
SANFORD CO., proprietors. 3 15 Broadnay".

Ne Yoik. Dr. GEO. II.KEYSER, 140 Wood
feireet, wholesale and retail agent.

For sale by Thomas Devine, High street",
Ebensburg.

O. F. Highland. Lodge Nb
4 3 meets every WEDNESDAY $tj

veiling at their Hall on High st., in
the upper r.toryot Shoemnker's store

MAP OF CAMBRIA COUNDIRECTORY tubseriber is preparing. ( if suffi-
cient encouragement be given,) to pnblish a Di.
rectory MAP cf Cambria County, intended v
cottain as natch information as,any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted u.
the roost modern tyle and workmanlike uia--a- nd

delivered to tubtcribers at &5 "
er

vir - -- copy.
iAM CHRISTYJung 20- -


